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OCTOBER NEWSLETTER 1999
Dear Friends,

'It's

n,o,t

the vicar, ,asking for rnoney again

I,

sadly the church does seem to have this reputation, but this vicar

has no't asked for mone.y before. sbrnebody once said that the rast
-oA
plaee to b.e converted is o,ur wallets . . . wei.l, tha0 may
Ue iruu
some, but, my exp,erience of Ansley is of generous people who not
only give but also wo.rk hard to rais,e *o""y.

why give money to the chursh ?
(1) We are a practical lot in Ansley. W'e know that the lighting,
heating, and insurance on the church costsr money, and we rike to
p'av our bills in full and on time. we,have a much-roved,
o,rd building
it
needs care and attention and expensive repairs, we have
-but
church hall's to look after, and a church car park whiqh ir used by
all who come to the churchyard. Thi,s isr now in sreriousr ne,edi of
resurfacing-before we all start getting ,stuck in the mud !
So,

Then every church must pay a parish share to the diocese, and ours
currently stands at f,10,598 per year, The mo,ney goesr to central
funds to pay clergy wages, upkeep,of vicarages,, ordination training
and pensio,ns,
we do nort have any financial help fro'm any organiEartion to herlp us
with oruir responsib,ilities--we are enti,rely dependent o,n p"rp,l"',
goo,d,will and g,enerosity.

(2) But Ansley folks are not only practieal. you are a,lsor concerned
for the needls of others less fortunate than yoursrelves, so money is
raised in different ways to support charities in this country Lnd
'overseas. This is part of the christian care to, which we are calledl
by God.

'But I th'o,ug,ht the chu,rch had Iots oif money !,
We do have some resources, but most of them, are in restricted
accounts. Ttris means. for example. that money whictrr isr given
specially fo,r the fabric of the church, canno,t .be used for other
purpo'ses, like youth work or the upkeep of the halls. So we srtill
have to find it in other ways, and this is a good point at which to
thank you, fo,r all you gi've, however large o,r snrall. It iis always
appreciated, and we know that folks try and give as much as they
can whenever they can.
(3) But the biggest reason of al1 to gi,ve mo,ney is just no.t, to pay
bills or to help others, although both of these are imprortant. It,is
because God hinlself has given everything to us in his Son Jesrus,
giving up his life for us on the crosrsr. As Isaac Watts wrote in his
wonderful hymn,

'Love so amazing, so divir6s,
Demands my so,u,l, my life, my ail,,

In this magazine you will find a stamped envelope. please us,e,it for
yo,ur gift to God, for the rnissrio,n and ministry of Hisr church, and as
a way of 'saying 'Thank You' to him, Harvest, happens this month,
and Harvest is a particularly good time to say Ttrank You. So we

su,nday, Ioth october.
please bring you,r donatio,n to the services, where it will be received
with a prayer o,f thanksgiving.
You are especially i'nvited to the Harvest Festival Eve'ning 5ervi99

wilt be having a special Gift Day on Harvegt

at

5.30 p.m,, when oiurr 9ue5t preacher

will

be the nerw

Bishotp' of

Coneniry, th,e Rigrht Rev. eolin Benn'e'tt+ Thi's is Bishop' Colin's first
vi,sit to iA,nsley" and it wou'ld be wonderful to greet him and support
him with a ful'l chureh, Ttrat would truly be a way of saying 'Thank

You' to God fo'r all his blessings to us'

In lfis Love,
Gill an'd Geotr.
Thenre: God's earth
SERVICES FOR OCTOBER
fite setvice at St. John's Hall is orr 24th october at 10.15 a.m, There
wi,ll ber 6 jorint Harvest service at 5t. LatlrenGqls om' l0'th Octobe'r'
At St. Lairrence's ch,rch the services take plaee at 10.30 dr',flr. ahd
6.30 p.m.

Octo-ber 3-a.nn. Special service

fo'r

Silverr Annivorsary

of

the

su'ndlay School" Guest: Rev. Marti'n Gree'n, Di'oicesan
Children's Office'r.

P.m. ?raditional HolY Communion'
October IO-HARVEST THA,i'IKSGIVING AND GIFT DAY
8'00 a.m. Flo'lY Com'murnion

t0.30a.m," Family Holy Com'muh'ion
6.30 p.m. Festival Eveni'ng Se,rvice with Rt. Rtow. Colin Bennetts
Bishop of Coventry
October t7-a.m. Morning Prayer'

P.m. HolY Communion.

October

24-a.m. HolY Co'mmunion,

F.nrr. Ttadit'ional EVensong,

O,ctober 31-a.m. and p'm. Special Service for Tear Fund Sunday'
Mird-Wee,k Serrvi,ces: Tuesday, 5th O'etober at 9.30 a,m.: Morning Prayer
with Dave Cove at St'. John's'.
Tuesday, 19th Orctober at 9.30a'm': Morning Prayer with Harvest

hymns in the Village Chureh Hall.
Please no,te: Ho'me Cornmunions will be on Tuesday, 12th October
(Second TuesdaY),

DATES FO,R YOUR DiA.RY: and it's a full month'
Monday, 4th October and every Monday: LINKS club'in the church
hall for ehildren aged 7'11 years. T'ime: 7.00-8,00 p'rn' Su'bs 30'p' All
ch'ildren in this age group welcome'
Wednesday, 6th October andl everv Wednesday fort'nig-htly: Fellowsttip
group meets, usually at 10 Nuthurst Cresicent at 7'30' p'm'
'and
Satunday, 9th October: Please come to the church at 10'00 a'm!

help deco,rate

the

it for Harvest Festival.

The church will be

oip'en in

afternoron 2.00-5.00 P.m'

will also be a sponso'red walk, from 10,00 a.m. until noom, frorn
St. John's llall to raise money for the ramp. Details from Jean

There

WakefordD,avY (395640)'
Monday, 11th october from 9.30 a.m.: we welcome children and their
parents-from Nursery llill school to ehurch for their Hatvest
Concert.

Then itls time to clear the church of haryest produce and olean up, !
help welcome, There will be a harvest sqle of produce in ttre
church haIl in the evening at 7.30 p.m. Ple,ase note: No Monday group

All

tonight because

of the

sale.

Tuesday, 12th October 1"30 p.m.: Churchwardens meet at the B.e,ctory.

Wednesday, 13th October 1.00 p.m.: Interce$sory group meets ai
10 Nuthurst Crescent,
Thursday, 14th Ocbober 7,30 p,m : Haryest Supp'er in the Qhureh Hall
with m,agician Co,lin Brown, Bring a bottle*bring a friend-hring
yourself, Tickets 54.00 from Margaret Kimb'erley (384680) on frorn
Church.

Friday, 15ttr Octo,ber and

Satu'nday, 16th October 10,00a.m.-2,00i p.r-n.:
.Autumn sale of plants, m,oney to, go to St. John's ramp fund. Friday
,church hall. Saturday-in St. John's. Thanks to, Darre Cove,
-in
I\{onday, 18th October at 7.00 p,.m. and fortnightly: Monday group
meets in An'srley Common. Venue to, be arranged.
Thursday, 21st October: Best wishes to 'The Co,mmoners,' St. John's
over-50's and company, as they p'resent '77 Sulset Strip' this evening !
Saturday, 30th October: British Sumrner Time ends anfl clgcfs g9

back.
LOIO,KING AHEAD

There

will be a speaker on the history ard

Laurence's ehu,rch on Thursday,

from Margaret Antill,
Confirm,ation this year will take

in the evening.
you ornce more to the

llth

p.lace

November

archaeology

at

7.30

o'f

qt.

p.m. Details

at Fillongley on Sunday, 21st

November

enterprising Marie Oove and her
Thank
supporiers, who orgBnised a line dance in aid of tlle $t. John's ramp
fund and raised f,49. It was great fun spotting whq had the m,oat
left fe'etl (I don't think it was Ray. Mote likely to be Geoff [imber).
Gill Kimber.
The Flower Festival this year was I feel another rosounding suqcesrs
in many ways. Tlhe weather was wondertul,, not too hot and muggy,
so the flo,wers kept well, and no rain. The old marquee has served
its purp,orse for another year. I think it must be 30' ]zears naY. Thank
you to everyone who helped in any way; there are so (xany thing:$ to
do, and ruithout the help and support of all, including those who

make donations of flowersr, the event could not have been the same.
The financial reward to the Church and the two charities ist t1545.72.
However, the rew'ard to ttre Church family bas been wondbrful. So
many visitors have eommented on ttre warmth and the atmosphere
of the chwch. Even the B'ishop made the comment that the ehuroh

was

"litufl'' in a special way. It is only by the care'and

concern,

love and devotio'n of all, notr only of our lovely Church buildihg, but.
and more im,p,ortantly, of one another. M, Antill.

We would like to add our thanks, to Ansley Allotment Association
rnernbers who kept the pT oduce stall at the Flo'wer Festival st'ockqd
with produce o{ every kind, We hadr so many vis,itors there were
times when stocks were very low, but not for long as Al'lotment
members came forward with further supplies. Your gene{osily isr

gr€atly appreciated. Thank you all. We alsro thank Mrs,, Freeman of
Plough Hill Road for the darnsong and we wish her a spqedy reeovery
after her hip operatiron, Marie and Davidi Cove.
We wish Many Happy Returns. to, Mf, Sturgess of Ansley
rvho eelebrated his 90th Birthday in August.,

Common,

On Tuesday, 5th Oictober there will be a Coffee Monring 10.00 a.m,.
12 noon at Ansley Village Churoh Hall, admission 50pr, Proceeds
to the MacMillan Nurses and the Mary Ann Evanrsr Hospice. Everryone

to

wel,come.

From P,C,C. 22nd July, 1999. Great Cake Bake rais,ed t53. Gift of an
organ, in good order, fo,r St, Jo,hn'.s, gratefu'trly accep,ted and now in
rr,se.

EDITORIAL
1st O,ctober, 1909

lVell, what glonious weather we have had this sulnrner, espreci,ally
in Augusrt when there were more visitors to the Flower Festivai
than I can renaember fo,r many years. It was lovely to meet upi with
people we only see once or twice a year and who' come back revery
year to enjoy the be,auty and skill of the flo,wer arr'angernentsr and
have a chat o,'rer a cup o,f tea, So,meone said how they thought the
marquee was great-we think so, too as it has been a faithfuL asset
for so many years. One srnall girl called it a big urnbrella and this
was very appropriate as it has sheltered us through all srorts of
weather jus:t ,like a trusW brolly,

Have yotr ever enjoyed a meal and then felt very reluctant to do
the elearing away and washing up ? We had to take it in turns when
we were children, one washing and one wiping, and believe me thihl
was no smrall feat for 7 or even 9 people, but, we used to sing arll
the tim,e we were do'ing it. The following p,o,em frto,rn the bible no'tes
'Our Daily Bread' rerninded me that even thro;ugh the wo'rsit timest
in our lives tho'se dirty dishes remind us that we have always had
enough o,r mor€ than enough to eat.
'Thank God for dirty dishes, they have a sto'ry to, tell,
While others nnay be hungry, \rye are eating very well.
lVith home, health and happinessi I shouldn't want to'fussr
By this gteat stack of evidence, God's been very good to us.'

Thinking of food, can anyone think of some speeial food we used
to enjoy but are now forbiddlen to eat, either because it ist bad for
our health or makes us fat, It is the bread o yearsl ago that I misls
because it really was then the 'Staff of Ldfe' the very basisr of our
fo,od, and it was dtelieious, We dlidn't need fancy foods fo'r our tear-fresrh b,read with pork dripp,ing and salt, homem,ade jarn or p'otted
beef, b,ought by the quarter, but the be,st part of it all was the bread'

to club torgether and buy a'smalI loaf frorn the Bakery
at the top of Chapel End, break it in pieces and eat it just as it
was, I think of all th,ings really good bread is hard to find.

W'e even ursed

Mar'ie

Ciove.

